
Second Crop of CORN
Plant Golden Dent Corn, improved
in stubble, after wheat or oat crop,
and you will make a big crop.
There will be plenty of time.
We still have a good supply of

the corn.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HAlLLUM, Prop. & Mgr.
Phvotte No. 8

Something You Must Have

Regardless of the War

You might economize by leav-

ing off some of the things you

can do without, but pants and
overalls 'you must have. Come in

and inspect our new line of over-

alls and pants for men and boys.
We think we can please you.

Don't forget to bring along
the chickens and eggs, too.

CRA IG BROS CO., Pickens

TryAn Advertisement inThe Sentinel

An Ad. in The Sentinel Brings Results

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

8a90, 8ound anrd PrAogresalve
We solicit. your banking bn~sineCss andI will show you every

court sy and convenliceC confsistenft~ w.i th sound1 ban king~pri nei pies.
Five per cent. initere'st paid on Saving~s D~eposits.

JP. CAlY. President. J NO. ('. C A lm'Y, (Cashier.

Sal Vet
Is now here. Ge(t your's before it's all gone. ::
Freight is very slow now

*FRESH NUNNALLY'S just in. Sent anywhere
by parcels post

Our store is on the other end I1

of your phone

Keowee Pharmacy.
NyaI Quality Store

R. E. Lewis, Ph. G., Prop.
Phone 24

LOCALAND
PERSONAL
horn unto Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jlulian

June 2), a sun.

Guy McFall sells more Fisk tires than
any other kind.

Mrs. 11. 13. Hendricks is visiting Mrs.
Dr. Williips at Roebuck.

Bailey Robinson, of Greenville. spent
Sunday in Pickens with his family.
There will be an all-day picnie at

Lawrence shoals on Keowee July 4th.

Misses Mattie and Emmie Griffin vis-
ited their sister, Mrs. W. A. Woodruir,
at Cateechee last week.

Miss Nellie Grandy entertained the
Tattlers last Wednesday afternoon. De-
licious salad and tea were served.

Miss Blanche LaBoon has returned
from a two weeks' visit to her aunt.
Mrs. Olga Goodwin, in Rock Hill.

There will be an all day singing at
Pleasant Hill church, three miles south
of Six Mile the second Sunday in July.

Messrs. L. C. Thornley, Byrd Carey
and T. L. Bivens are spending .ev-
eral days in the mountains fishing. etc.

Pickens )rug Co. has just received a
shipment of Rat Corn, which is said to
be the best thing on the market fI I

killing rats.

A fter catching all the blue . catts in
Keowee river during his vacation, lHen-
net Powers has returned to Pickens and
gone back to work.

Wilton lester. Ralph lItester and
Miss May Gresham of Atlanta spent
last week-end at the home of Mr. aind
Mrs. M. F. Hester in Pickens.

A Quartette composed of Messrs J.
II. Haker, J. F. Lesley, L. C. Chapmnn
and R. L. Boggs, of Easley, will sing
.it Mountain Grove church next SundaV
ifternoon at 2 o'clock.

Ed Young, a colored employe of the
Pickens Cotton Mill. reports that one of
is hens last week hatched out a chick-m with four perfectly-formed legs. It
)nly lived about three days.

Hail st-orms have visited several see-
ions of Pickens county recently. Much
lamage has been done by the hail
iround Cateechee, in the Mt. Carmel
;ection and above Griflin church.

Jordan Alexander, one of Oconee's
sidest citizens and a Confederate veter-
in, died at his home in the Cheohee
valley section on June 17, age 81 years.
His body was buried at the family bury-
ing ground. He leaves several children
among them being Mrs. Mary ludgens
of Central.

We regret to report that the condli-'
tion of Mrs J1. D. M. Keith, an aged
lady of the Oolenoy section, does not
seem to imp~rove. although she under-
went an operation several months agb.
She has been suffering a long time from
a cancer on her face and many friendls
are uneasy aibout her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse fLewis arrived in
Pickens from Jacksonville, Fla ., Satur-
day to spend sometime with his
mother, Mrs. Maggie G. Lewis. Jecsse
has been conducting an automobile
garage in .1 acksonville for the past year
or so. Titis is his first visit home in
about' six years and his obl friends are
glad to see him looking well. Since he
wvas last here he has taken unto himseelf
a wife.

The D)aeusville Laiterary Society will
give a public meeting in iheir school
auditorium on JIuly '1, beginning at 6
p. m. Riefreshments will be served
aronm six until 8.30, when the regular
pi'rrm will begin. A feature will lhe
the debate between two l)aeusville boys
and two Tigerville boys, the subject be-
ing Rtesolved, That women in the United
States should be given equal suffrage
wvith men. Ilverybody invited

Guyv urtis and Miss I ula M eadors,
both of Greenville, were married in that
city last week by Rtev. Geo. W. Quick.
Mr. Curtis is a son of of Mrs. Lotu Cur-
tis of P'ickens. lie is head pressman
for the Grieeniville News and has been
with that p)aper abiout twelve years.
Both have a wide circle of friends andl
are popular. After the ceremony they
left by motor for Asheville and other
WVestern North Carolina points.

.J. II arvey Chapmlan of the Six Mile
section has ten acres of the pirettiest
new-ground corn we have seen and if no
disaster hits it. it will make fifty bushels
to the acre. lHe also has five acres of~
younger corn which promises just as
well, and his cotton is coming. Hie has
flfteen acres in cotton and it looks like
it will make a bale an acre. Hie als6
has a fine sweet potato pateh and wat-
ermelons half grown, lie says in about
three weeks he will invile the editor
and his friends over and have Prof. Duff
Bolding to sing "Hiome Sweet Home."
II. (Editor's note. --The editor is wil-

ling.)

SEC NOTICE
tiI.iIIM I lhi s # ol timit for mm coilt a

woril for jirtt insertion mnt one-hi lf cet s word
for each ,u tini Ii'irtion

Lewis Stock Powder is medicine.
Keowee Pharmacy.

Ejit t4'1corn for bale. C.C. Cantrell,
Pickens It 3. 9

Folil. golild sometal, made from good,
sound, home-raised corn and ground
right, see S. Clements or Guy McFall,
Pickens. tf,

Fond111-ll-etween Pickens and Pick-
ens View church last Sunday a small
purse eitIaitiilg money. Owner may
get it by describi''g it Clara Ballew,
IPickens Mlill.

Foun1j11d -Near Frank Looper's resi-
dence, a state license number of auto-
mobile; No. 17640. Owner may get
same by calling at The PickensSentinel
oflice ani paying for this ad.

LoJt--.lune 13 at Six Mile or between
Six Mile and Pickens, man's dark che-
viot dress coat, size 36. Finder notify
Robert Stewart. Pickens, or The Senti-
nel and receive reward.

st --Last Tuesday between Jim
Childress' house and Keowee river, by
Gapl ill, a spring plow foot for culti-
vator. Finder please notify R. A.
Craig. P1ic'kens, Phone 21.

Ionus nep4gotsa1te(d on farm lands
in Greenville and Pickens counties.
ILang term, costs reasonable, interests

1-2 per cent. In amounts of $1,000
and ever. No restrictions as to use of
mooney as in F"ederal Reserve. J os. E".
I.each. Attorney, Greenville, S. C. 20

(d its orvan with a piano the Pickens
IHaptist Sunday School is otering the
u'rgllmm for sale at a bargain. See Mrs.
A. .th'i Hoggs, Pickens, for more par-
ticulars. 9

For 1ile--One complete set shop
tols, -11 eleparate or as a whole; also
lise. huggy and harness, other toolr,
etc. S4ee Nlmude and Ves4ta Ashmore.

Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al-

tering, Etc.
Suits are sent for and delivered when

promised and the work is done by an
expert. Work guaranteed.
Suits pressed at 25e per suit; cleaning

an11d pressing, 50C suit; dry cleaning, $1
suit. Special attention given to ladies'
suits.
We appreciate your patronage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.

Telephone No. 38

ARE YOU PREPARED
To save f ruits and vege-
ta1blese We can help
you. A solid car of
Fruit Cans, Caps and
Rubbers. A car of sugar
)text, week. Another
e.ar of Hay and one car

of Feed. One car H1-ulls
this we'ek.

Morris & Company,
Phone No. 36-Use It

Warm
When are

Suit and Straw~
Wear one

stop worrying
We have n

wanting anyth

S
It makes

vanced. We h
this line.

Don't forg

Hobbs.
P

F course you ma get chea er
papers thWi'f Sentinel but
what you want is the NEWSThe Sentinel is the best news. .

paper value a Pickens county man::
can get today. It is worth more..I than we charge for it and we can'tsell it for any less. Don't bother
your neighbor by borrowing his :Tpaper when you can get one ofI
your own for three cents a week.You may get the war and general
news in most any paper these days,but The Pickens Sentinel is the only
paper that prints this and all thel:

T important Pickens county news be--.sides. By reading no other paperthan The Sentinel can you keep up1- with the news away from and the
news at home at the same time :
and for the same price.
Read The Sentinel for all the news.
Don't let your subscription expire.
It's the county paper.

f: The Pickens Sentinel is the only paper published
at the county seat of Pickens county. -

:2 It is the oldest paper in the county.
Official paper of the county.

-: Largest paper in the county.
:: Prints more news than any other paper in the

county.
:: Has a larger circulation than any other paper in

the county.
:~: The Sentinel prints all the most important general,:: war and state news, and makes a specialty of Pick-

ens county news.

It is the people's paper.
Every good citizen of Pickens county ought to

01. subscribe for The Sentinel. The more subscribers :T
we have the better paper we can give. you and the
more benefit we can be to the county.
Get your neighbor to subscribe.
You help us and we will help you.

. Subscription price is .$1.50 for a year, $1.00 foreight months, 50 cents for four months.
THE PICKENS SENTINEL

PICK ENS, S. C.

Weather Clothes1
you going to buy that Palm Beach
"Lid"?

of our classy Palm Beach Suits and
about the high cost of living.
aiany nice things to offer in Fancy
Don't forget us when you are

ing in this line.

hoes! Shoes!
no difference if Shoes .have ad-
ave many real bargains to offer in

et our Millinery Department.

ickenas, S. C.
*e


